TOP WINNING LHASA APSO OF ALL TIME
Multi BIS, Multi BISS Am & Can
Ch Rufkins Chip Off The Ol Rock
SOME DOGS, SOME HANDLERS, CERTAINLY SOME WINS ARE JUST MORE SPECIAL THAN OTHERS

Introducing the Record Breaking Dog, his Handler, his Breeder/Owner and his friends without whom none of this would be possible.

The All Time Top Winning Lhasa Apso
Multi BIS, Multi BISS Am & Can
Ch Rufkins Chip Off The Ol Rock
(sire of 4 champions to date)

His record:
20 BEST IN SHOWS
3 Specialty Best
76 Group 1’s
100’s of other Group placements

In excess of 15,000 Phillips Career points. That’s 1 Best in Show every 3.8 group wins... need we say more.

ALAC OFFICERS AND BOARD

PRESIDENT
Joan Kendall
1044 Cedar Ave
Bensalem PA 19020
215-245-6872

VICE PRESIDENT
Susan G Gies
2373 Wheatland Drive
Mariemont-Sabo WA 98103
804-749-4071

SECRETARY
Stephen Campbell
37 Greenwood Dr
Putnam NJ 07960
201-661-3299

TREASURER
Carolyn Hertel
9 Gettysburg Rd
Belleville IL 62223
618-277-6515

BOARD MEMBERS
Mose Alman
Rural Route 03
Freeport TX 77541
409-233-1853

Richard Gamache
346 W Walton St
Ontario CA 91761
714-984-0812

Marty Allman
Rural Route 03
Freeport TX 77541
409-233-1853

Rockers has won consistently against the toughest competition in the country - namely the #1 & #2 dogs All Systems. 11 of the top 30 All Breeds in 1989 were in the West. Rockers being one of this elite group.

Winning Santa Clara Valley KC 3 years in a row, over a 3,000+ dog entry every time, with 3 different handlers and 9 different judges presiding.

Santa Barbara KC 1990 - the Westminster of the West - Ed Bivin doing the honors.

Palm Springs KC 1989
San Gabriel KC - part of the highly competitive Mission Circuit
Sacramento KC 1989
Del Monte KC to name just a few.

He stands 11" tall under a wicket & weights 16 1/2 lbs.
He is a wonderful ambassador for our beloved breed making friends wherever he goes.

Rockers sends his congratulations to his half-brother BIS Ch Rufkins Rudolph Valentino (Ch Rufkins Jumpin' Jack Flash ROM eligible X Ch Rufway Patra Tashi Tu ROM **) on his fabulous start in the Special Ring, his 5th timeout with his breeder, owner, handler Roberta Lombardi. What fun! Best In Show at Golden Valley KC November 24, 1990 over an entry of 2705 under sporting dog judge Marva Jean Lightner, Breed & Group 1 - Ed Sledzik. Words can not describe how proud we are.

Rockers Handled by: Clay Goady
Rockers Bred, Conditioned & Owned By:
Roberta Lombardi
Co-Owner of Rockers: Arlene Oley
Co-Breeder: Georgia Palmer

Rudy Bred, Owned, Conditioned & Handled By:
Roberta & Nick Lombardi

All Rufkins Lhasa Apsos conditioned exclusively with #1 ALL SYSTEMS Professional Canine Hair Care Products.

A Big heart felt Thank You to all of you who have supported us along this quest.
Lornich Kennels

Group Winning Champion
Hopefull's Helious of Knolwood

Helious is proud to tell all about his winning kids.
1. Brynwood Hope and Glory (Katie) went BOB on to a Group 4 Aug 19th at the Pontiac Kennel Club. Katie only needs 3 points to finish.
2. Brynwood's General Assembly (Micheal) went Winners Dog for 2 points
3. (Petrie) Lornich's My Prerogative finished his Canadian Championship in style going BOB 3 days in a row on to a Group 4 on the first day. Wow! Are we happy? . You bet your buns we are! We have 12 Champions at stud, plus show puppies ready now.

Lorri E. Nichiow
Lornich Kennels
35445 Mound, Sterling Heights MI 48310
313-979-2507
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC Gazette</td>
<td>Patricia Chenoweth</td>
<td>496 Bird Ave, Los Gatos CA 95030-5466</td>
<td>408-395-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAC Bulletin</td>
<td>Susan S. Giles</td>
<td>2373 Wheatland Drive, Manakin-Sabot VA 23103</td>
<td>804-749-4912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Eddie Hutcheson</td>
<td>4335 West 40th Highway, Blue Springs MO 64015-9531</td>
<td>816-228-2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Standard Committee</td>
<td>Norman Herbel, Char</td>
<td>Keke Kahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Campbell</td>
<td>Lynette Clooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Cooper</td>
<td>Peggy Huffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy J. Kendall</td>
<td>Ellen Lanoig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Lawy</td>
<td>Marianne Nixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Sedzik</td>
<td>Janet Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylaws</td>
<td>Don Evans</td>
<td>2206 Carriage Run West, Conroe TX 77384</td>
<td>409-321-4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Victor Cohen, Chair</td>
<td>Stephen Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Herbel</td>
<td>Marvin Whittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTURITY - Secretary</td>
<td>Ann Lanteame</td>
<td>1746 Bellevue Way NE, Bellevue WA 98004</td>
<td>206-788-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTURITY HOST CLUB COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Debbie Burke</td>
<td>317 Mill Road, Orrand PA 10905</td>
<td>215-887-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTURITY PROMOTION</td>
<td>Bobbie Richardson</td>
<td>1401 Lillian Way, Reno NV 89509-3223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook</td>
<td>Susan S. Giles</td>
<td>Victor C. Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Dr. S. B. Bigman</td>
<td>120 Central Ave, Needham MA 02192</td>
<td>617-444-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Becky Johnson</td>
<td>#1 Tiard, Imperial MO 60522</td>
<td>314-464-3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Club Liaison</td>
<td>Kay Hales</td>
<td>600 Carriage Hill Blvd, Corrion TX 77384</td>
<td>409-273-2396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Marla Alman</td>
<td>111 Ivy St Rd 3, Freeport TX 77541</td>
<td>409-233-1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Joyce Johanson</td>
<td>126 Kuitene Drive, Macombo IL 61455</td>
<td>309-837-1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N S Coordinator</td>
<td>Jeanne Hope</td>
<td>9600 Accord Drive, Potomac MD 20854</td>
<td>301-983-0990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N S Catalog Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N S Trophy Fund</td>
<td>Naomi Hanson</td>
<td>2214 Fir St SE, Olympia WA 98501-3004</td>
<td>206-4973-6067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Brenda Schmelzel</td>
<td>9 Gettysburg Road, Belleville IL 62223</td>
<td>618-277-6515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Listing</td>
<td>June O'Brien</td>
<td>11079 Loma Rice Road, Marysville CA 95901</td>
<td>916-743-7266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>Amy Laforest Andrews</td>
<td>18105 Kirkshire, Birmingham MI 48009</td>
<td>313-844-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Distribution</td>
<td>Evelyn Bigman</td>
<td>120 Central Ave, Needham MA 02192</td>
<td>617-444-0003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Members**

- **Ken & Beth Hudson**
  - 117 Eastavenue Drive
  - Brandon MS 39042
  - 601-825-4005

- **Jan Carado**
  - 6561 Deerment
  - Vartlett TN 38134
  - 901-377-2952

- **Donald & Patricia Maraek**
  - 44 McKinnish Cove Drive
  - Asheville NC 28806
  - 704-254-0010

- **Reinstate:**
  - **Jane Browning**
    - 1531Blandard Circle
    - Norfolk VA 23505
    - 804-489-2831
  - Kennel Name: Tagha

- **Change of Address:**
  - **Midge Hytton**
    - 3205 Silsmon
    - San Jose CA 95135

- **Donald & Margie Evans**
  - 409-321-4668

---

**Dues Notice**

**Send Renewals To:**

**CAROLYN HERBEL**

RT1, BOX 50

PUTNAM OK 73659-9734

---

**Board Meeting**

The next meeting of the American Lhasa Apso Club Board of Directors will be:

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1991**

1:00 in Newark, New Jersey at the Marriott Hotel

The weekend in front of the Garden and the Greater New York Specialty
Fleetfire
established 1980
Ihasa Apsos Rom
home of 34 champions

Lynyrd, Keke Kahn says, is "type, type, type."

Lynyrd pictured winning best of breed under breeder-judge Keke Kahn the first time out as a special, is a breeder's dream. Lynyrd, shown selectively, sailed through her championship in three months. Carlos De Bango awarded Lynyrd best of breed and her first points in May. Marianne Nixon, breeder-judge of San-jo fame, awarded Lynyrd best of winners and a 4 point major in an ALAC supported entry in June. In August, Lynyrd finished her championship in another ALAC supported entry by winning best of winners over 45 class animals under well-respected judge Maxine Beam.

Those who know the breed choose Lynyrd!!!

Fleetfire feeds science diet

Mary Schroeder  Debbi Rothman
5395 S Miller St  8391 S London Lane
Littleton CO 80127  Conifer CO 80433
303-973-3600  303-674-3297
1991 NATIONAL SPECIALTY
PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
HOSTED BY THE LHASA APSO CLUB OF GREATER DETROIT

Sunday: Exhibitor/Spectator check-in and L.A.C.G.D. show committee set-up at the Hotel
July 7

Monday: L.A.C.G.D. Sweepstakes and Specialty Show:
July 8 ALL Dog Classes

Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Joan Kendall
Specialty Judge: Ms. Gerti Bracksieck

Tuesday: L.A.C.G.D. Specialty Show: ALL Bitch Classes, Intersex and Non-Regular Classes
July 9

Specialty Judge: Ms. Gerti Bracksieck
Evening: A.L.A.C. Board Meeting

Wednesday: A.L.A.C. Obedience Trial and Futurity
July 10 Obedience Judge: T.B.A.
Futurity Judge: Ms. Ann Lanterman
Evening: Parade of Titlists to be held in conjunction with informal wine and cheese party, hosted by the L.A.C.G.D., to be followed by Annual Awards Banquet.

Thursday: A.L.A.C. National Specialty: Judging of Junior Handling and ALL Dogs
July 11

Specialty Judge: Ms. Carolyn Herbel

Friday: A.L.A.C. National Specialty: Judging of ALL Bitch Classes, Intersex and Non-Regular Classes
July 12

Specialty Judge: Ms. Carolyn Herbel

★★ Lhasa Watches for Sale ★★
The Lhasa Apso Club of Greater Detroit is selling Lhasa Apso Watches for $47.00 to help raise money to support the National Specialty. They come in ladies and mens sizes. To Order call Fred Dieball 313-979-6749 or mail your check to:
Fred Dieball
2304 Koper Dr
Sterling Heights MI 48310
Having turned one year of age, "Martini" started his show career with Lani Howell in Virginia and promptly took two Breeds from classes their first week-end together.

... a few weeks later - four consecutive wins to include a 3 and two 5 point majors!

His four beautiful baby girls are as proud as the rest of his family!

* pending AKC confirmation

owned and loved by:
Jeanne Hope
9600 Accord Drive
Potomac Md 20854
301-983-0990

handsomely handled by:
Lani Howell
PO Box Box 687
Mocksville NC 27028
704-492-7871
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR DUES?
THE DEADLINE FOR DUES WAS DECEMBER 1st.
IF YOU HAVE NOT, SPEND THEM QUICKLY TO TREASURER:
Carolyn Herbel
Route 1 Box 50
Putnam OK 73659
Or our name will be removed from the Roster and
you will not receive a February Bulletin.

litter basket
TALSMA LHASA APSOS
Alan & Mary Capko
Terra Nova RR#2
Lisle, Ontario CANADA LOM 1M0
705-466-2609
SIRE: Benjilns Patch
Dam: Talsma's Allegro
Whelped 11-20-90
2 dog 2 bitches

litter basket
SAN SEI LHASAS
Susan Rich
HC 38 Box 960
Winchester VA 22601
703-888-4175
SIRE: Ch Tabu's Mint Condition
Dam: Ch Gar San's On Center of San Sei
Whelped 9-13-90
1 dog 4 bitches

litter basket
MYTY RAINBOW KENNELS
Pat Collier, Margaret Irvine & Phyllis Marcy
23 Mansfield Ave
Essex Junction VT 05452
802-879-0392
SIRE: Am Can Ch Norbulingka's Prosciutto
Dam: Am Can Ch Norbulingka's Shaggy Gable Mist
Whelped 8-6-90
2 dog 2 bitches

litter basket
SAN-DHIS LHASA APSOS
Sandy Devlin
1117 Western Meadows Rd NW
Albuquerque New Mexico 87114
505-898-0813
SIRE: Kinderland Tsa Sen San-Dhis Iroc
Dam: Ch San-Dhi Joyslyns Subby Ame
Whelped 10-23-90
1 dog 1 bitches

DEADLINE/DEADLINE/DEADLINE/DEADLINE
Jan 25 for the February BULLETIN

THE BULLETIN'S LOW COST ADVERTISING RATES
FRONT PAGE (+ inside 1/2 page) $90.00
BACK PAGE (+ inside 1/4 page) $60.00
FULL PAGE AD WITH ONE PHOTO $35.00
(INCLUDES ONE SCREEN)
each additional photo on same page $ 5.00
FULL PAGE AD (NO PHOTO) $25.00
1/2 PAGE AD (NO PHOTO) $15.00
LITTER BASKET LISTING $ 3.00
BREEDER'S DIRECTORY (6 issues) $15.00
BUSINESS CARD $ 3.00
BUSINESS CARD (6 issues) $18.00

SEND YOUR ADVERTISING TO:
Susan S Giles
2373 Wheatland Drive
Manakin-Sabot VA 23103
GET YOUR ADS IN AND BE SEEN.
The ALAC BULLETIN is the fastest and least expensive way
to advertise reaching twice the Lhasa public as any other
breed publication.

Any claims or statements of the writers or advertisers in this
publication represent their own opinions and are not necessarily
those of the editor of the BULLETIN or of the officers and Board of
the American Lhasa Apso Club Inc.

LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE BULLETIN?
We would love to have articles of any length, type and subject from the
membership. If you have something you have written or you have seen
somewhere else that you would like to share with everyone please send it to the
editor. Please be sure to obtain permission to reprint from the author on any
copyrighted materials before sending them to the BULLETIN.

LITTER BASKET FORM:
Kennel Name ____________________________________________
Name ________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________
Sire __________________________________________________
Dam __________________________________________________
Date Whelped ______________________ dogs ______ bitches ______

BREEDERS DIRECTORY FORM:
Kennel Name ____________________________________________
Name ________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________
( ) PUPPIES ( ) GROWN DOGS ( ) STUD SERVICE
Group Winning BISS Ch Orlane's The Sheik

(CH ORLANE'S SHOT IN THE DARK X ORLANE'S CHEEKY)

GROUP FIRST

Thank you Judge, Miss Frances Thorton

Owner/Handler
"OAKWYND"
Michael Reinke

Breeder
"Orlane"
Dorothy Kendall & Linda K Smith

We feed Science Diet
Marlo Lhasa Apsos

Lynn Lowy
213/859-3930
Beverly Hills, California 90210

DOLORES G. HUTSON
P.O. Box 260 404 New York Ave.
Harrisville, Wv. 26362
(304) 643-2667

LOCATIONS AVAILABLE
from 1983 - 1989
$6 per issue
send request to:
Janet Whitman
23 Great Oaks Drive
Spring Valley NY 10977

Back Issues Available

JOSEF'S LHASA APSOS
PUPPIES • STUD SERVICE • GROOMING
KATHY PETRIE FALLON
JOHN M. FALLON
(215) 322-2808
603 Harding Avenue
Feasterville, PA 19047

PAWMARKS
COLORED ELASTIC BANDS
Debbie Brule
215-887-1770
317 Mill Road
Oreland PA 19075

JUDGES FOR
THE AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
NATIONAL SPECIALTIES
1991...JUDGE...Mrs Carolyn Herbel
LOCATION...Detroit Mi
1992...JUDGE...Mrs Michele Billings
LOCATION...Houston TX
1993...JUDGE...Mrs James Edward Clark
Region I (East) open for bids

Membership Application
THE AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB

NAME ________________________________
STREET ______________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP _____________________
PHONE ______________________________

OCCUPATION __________________________
KENNEL NAME _________________________

I hereby apply for membership and agree to abide by the AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB constitution and by-laws and the rules of the American Kennel Club if accepted for membership. I am eighteen years of age and in good standing with the American Kennel Club.

Signed ______________________________

Recommended by the following two American Lhasa Apso Club members:
1. _________________________________
2. _________________________________

Yearly dues (July 1 to June 30) $20 Single $25 Family Outside the US please add $5

Make checks payable to The American Lhasa Apso Club, Inc.
Mail checks and application to:

JOYCE JOHANSON
126 Kurlene Drive
Macomb IL 61455
CHARMAR KRISNA KISSIN' BANDIT
(CH SHO TRU HYLHAN STETSON X HYLHAN SHO TRU ANNA MATION)

Bandit is pictured going Best of Winners under Joe Gregory. The next day he went Best of Breed over the specials under Dawn Hansen. Thank you for these exciting wins.

Owner Handled by:
Wendy Harper
Krisna Lhasa Apso
320 Penn Way
Los Gatos CA 95032

Co-owned by:
Donna Peterson

Bred By:
Mary Jane & Charles Orrie
and Pat Keen

Bandit Steals Science Diet!!!
This is the brush everyone's been asking for!

The Ultimate Professional Pin Brush
Designed by Roberta Lombardi
Imported exclusively for #1 ALL SYSTEMS

The finest quality pin brush designed specifically for medium to long coats whether single or double coated where only the finest brushing instrument will do. The Ultimate Professional Pin Brush is especially recommended for finer more fragile coats or just when every hair counts. Soft and pliable as the popular ScalpMaster, The Ultimate Professional Pin Brush glides easily through the hair, minimizing hair loss and saving wear and tear on you. Longer pins get all the way through layers of coat to the skin, resulting in a completely brushed coat and a more ‘finished’ look.

Reinforced handle and brush head, pins hold up longer than any other comparable brush. Handle contured for ultimate comfort and efficiency. Thoroughly tested and highly acclaimed by top professionals nationwide. The Ultimate Professional Pin Brush out lasts all other in its class. See and feel the difference immediately.

You work so hard to grow every hair, feed the best diet and use the best #1 ALL SYSTEMS hair care products. Now #1 ALL SYSTEMS brings you the best in fine brushing equipment.

Large Size $10.00  Pocket Size $8.50

CA RESIDENTS ADD APPROPRIATE SALES TAX

#1 ALL SYSTEMS
PO Box 1617
Ojai CA 93023-6617

WE SHIP UPS
MASTER CARD, VISA OR COD
$2.75 shipping and handling if shipped separately
COD charge $3.30
DebasA Lhasa Apsos
is proud to present...

"CANADIAN CHAMPION DEBASA'S SOUND MACHINE"
(AM CAN CH PAWPRINTS STEALS THE THUNDER X AM CAN CH SHANKARA'S M-G)

"Gabby" finished her Canadian title just one week short of her eleventh month birthday in very limited showing. My sincere thanks to Neil Graves, Stella Loftus, Peggy Gutierrez-Otero, Marion Wait and Larry House (pictured) who finished her with BOW and BOS over Specials. We also had great fun at the Specialty in San Francisco this year! Gabby won her class under Neil Graves, Michele Billings and Joseph Gregory. Not bad for a little Canadian puppy's first shows. Thank you for awarding her quality! Gabby will now do some growing up at home before acquiring her US title.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL MY LHASA FRIENDS IN CANADA AND THE U.S.

Gabby is bred, owned and handled by:
DEBORAH BURKE
DEBASA LHASA APSOS
15996 101 A Ave
Surrey BC
V3R 1K3
Canada

Phone 604-589-9023
Fax 604-583-7906
He's So Elegant...

Ch. Joyslyn's Mirage
(For Sale)

Dam: Sunshine's Black Cherry (Ch. Sunshine's San Miguel x Ch. Sunshine's Maris Stella)

Thanks to all of you who called to inquire about Raj in response to our ad in the August Bulletin. At that time, he had been "spoken for" on verbal agreement only. The inconsiderate delays and the "check is in the mail" routine got tiresome; therefore, again we are advertising Raj for sale and inviting your inquiries.

Raj is three, still in coat, very playful, and an eager, cooperative stud dog. We are happy now to add that he is also a champion producer. We are offering him for sale only because we have too many males that are too closely related to each other. (I have a terrible habit of falling for those sweet male puppies.)

We will consider any reasonable offer

Contact
Joyslyn's Lhasa Apsos
Lynn & Joyce Johanson
128 Kurlene Drive
Macomb, IL 61455
(309) 837 - 1665
(call after 5:00 if you call on a weekday)

Raj loves Science Diet
She's So Gorgeous...

Ch. Joyslyn's Promise ROM

Dam: Ch. Sinka's Sirronna Khan ROM (Ch. Yat-Sen's Khana x Friday's Gift of Gold)

We are so proud of our beautiful Promise. She has it all: sound structure, beautiful outline, pretty head and tight reverse scissors bite, gorgeous coat, elegant movement, and sweet, sweet disposition. Promise has produced six champions; her son "Bert", Ch. Joyslyn's Masquerade, is featured on the next page.

The breeding which produced Ch. Joyslyn's Masquerade (Ch. Joyslyn's Mirage x Ch. Joyslyn's Promise) was repeated, and Promise's puppies (golds and blacks) were born the end of November. We invite your inquiries about these puppies.

Contact
Joyslyn's Lhasa Apsos
Lynn & Joyce Johanson
126 Kurlene Drive
Macomb, IL 61455
(309) 837 - 1665
(call after 5:00 if you call on a weekday)

Promise also loves Science Diet
ALAC TROPHY PLEDGE - 1990

PLEDGE CATEGORIES:
- BENEFECTOR* $50 & UP
- PATRON $30 - $49
- CONTRIBUTOR $20 - $29
- SUPPORTER UP to $20

YOU DID IT FOR ALAC

Your donation (if received by April 1, 1991) will be acknowledged in the 1991 National Specialty Catalogs.
*All donations of $50 or more (Benefactors) will be provided with reserved ringside seats for the 1990 Futurity and National Specialty shows. Please send pledges to:

Naomi Hanson
2214 South Fir
Olympia WA 98501

ALAC GREATLY APPRECIATES YOUR PLEDGE!!!

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

TASHA MAI LING

8/30/75 - 11/11/90

WE MISS YOU, " Gramma " !

MAI LING LHASA APSOS
Bonnie Provencher
And He's Their Son...


Ch. Joyslyn's Masquerade

black male, whelped 6/22/89
finished 9/30/90

Sire: Ch. Joyslyn's Mirage (Ch. Joyslyn's Rachmaninoff x Sunshine's Black Cherry)

We proudly introduce our Raj x Promise son and our newest champion, Ch. Joyslyn's Masquerade (Bert). Beautiful standing still or moving, Bert is a true showman and total delight. Bert would love to meet some of your special girls. Call us for information about stud service.

Special thanks to Terri Lyddon who took Bert for a three day weekend to Kansas City and finished him there with wins all three days!

Puppies from a repeat of Bert's breeding will be available for new homes in February.

P.S. Bert's litter sister is for sale. She is also black.

Contact
Joyslyn's Lhasa Apsos
Lynn & Joyce Johanson
126 Kurlene Drive
Macomb, IL 61455
(309) 837 - 1665
(call after 5:00 if you call on a weekday)

Bert loves Science Diet too!
Multiple Best in Show and Multiple Best In Specialty

CHAMPION SAN JO'S SHUTTERBUG

Honored with Best In Specialty at Northern California's Lhasa Apso Specialty held in conjunction with ALAC's National Specialty Week, July 1990.

Thank you Judge Michelle Billings.

Shutterbug was awarded BOS and Select at National under James Gregory.

Shutterbug eats Science Diet

SAN JO

ALAC's Top Winning Lhasa Bitch for 1989

Multiple Best in Show and Multiple Best In Specialty

CHAMPION SAN JO'S SHUTTERBUG

A second Best In Specialty was awarded in August under Judge Donna Dale
Cascade Lhasa Apso Fanciers of Greater Seattle.
Shutter's two specialty wins this year followed back-to-back litters
and one son makes his debut as a puppy this November.

Shutterbug enjoys her Science Diet

SAN JO

SAN JO'S I DO D'CLAIR

Best Puppy In ALAC's National Specialty,
Clair was undefeated in her classes.
She was Best Opposite Sex in the
Northern California Sweepstakes under
Judge Neil Graves.

Dick and Jane Shimanek
10007 200th Place S.E. Snohomish, WA 98298 206/485-2951
Bred and Co-Owned by San Jo
Dick and Jane feed Science Diet to Dot
SAN JO'S I DO D'CLAIR

Clair continues her winning way after National Specialty! Best In Sweepstakes at the CLAF Specialty, August 1990, under Judge Cassandra de la Rosa.

AND A FLASH!
A four point major, owner handled
Lizard Butte under Judge Betty Dexter

Dick and Jane Shimanek
10007 200th Place S.E., Snohomish, WA 98298  206/485-2951
Bred and Co-Owned by San Jo

Dot eats Science Diet
Champion Stud Service Puppies

SHUKTI LINGKA LHASAS
THE HOUSE THAT BLACK BUILT
Kenneth G. & Harriet A. Silverman
27 Brook Road
Marblehead, Mass. 01945
617-631-5196

RHY-HA LHASAS
Champion Stud Service Puppies
Ruth M. Hatcher
(703) 562-1279
2845 Green Ridge Rd
Roanoke, Va. 24019

Joyslyn’s Lhasa Apsos
Lynn and Joyce Johanson
126 Kurlene Drive
Macomb IL 61455
309-837-1665
(402) 367-4385

KALEKO LHASA APSOS
317 Mill Rd.
Oreland, PA 19075
(505) 898-0813
1117 Western Meadows Rd. NW
Albuquerque, NM 87114

SHUKTI LINGKA LHASAS
CHIYOKO LHASAS
Champion studs, 1000 Times Good
MARIE ALLMAN
111 NY ST., RT. 3
FREEPORT, TEXAS 77541
409-223-1533

QUALITY PUPPIES
FOR SHOW OR PET
STUD SERVICE

Ron Crowder & Eddie Hutchison
4335 W 40 HIGHWAY
BLUE SPRINGS MO 64015
816-228-2968

BARKA
LHASA APSOS
102 Kenilworth Blvd., Cranford, N.J. 07016

Anbará
LHASA APSOS
201/272-8995

Professional Handling by
MAX AND CARMEN SPEARS
P.O. BOX 758
CLINTON, OKLAHOMA 73601

Conditioning
Training
ALL BREEDS

Max & Carmen Spears
(405) 681-2829

Debbie Burke
215 887-1770
KALEKO LHASA APSOS
317 Mill Rd.
Oreland, PA 19075

San-Dhi Lhasa Apsos
Sandy Devlin
(505) 898-0813
1117 Western Meadows Rd. NW
Albuquerque, NM 87114
VICTORY FARMS and KIAN PRESENT

Multiple Specialty Winning and Multiple Group Winning

CH. MANTA'S THIS BUD'S FOR YOU SJ

This handsome and exciting showman has been awarded impressive wins and makes friends wherever he goes! 'Bud' can now be seen in the Pacific Northwest handled by Leslie Ann.

Owners: Victor Cohen and Ann Lanterman
Breeders: San Jo and Manta

Bud eats Science Diet
Here we are again, another summer in the high country of southern British Columbia, Canada. Boy, do I like it up here. Guests come and go daily... most of whom I really enjoy. I'm the first one to check them out and sometimes I'm a little too snoopy and have to leave the room.

My life at the lodge is very routine. I get up when I want and if the weather is bad, I just curl up and no one cares. My duties are nil... 0ppps... my mistake... I have to: clean up under the dining table after the guests leave (I'm the carpet sweeper); and second, I'm supposed to wake up my owners when a bear comes into camp after dark. You know my sense of hearing is still very good after 12 years and last year I only heard two. The one thing I hate about my night warning, is usually it means a gunshot to scare the bear away and I do not, do not, like that awful sound. In fact, lately I ignore the bears so my owners sleep thru night and no gunshot. Heel Heel Fooled them.

One of my most memorable days a couple of years ago was when a chocolate lab was visiting us... a well-trained hunting dog, named Turbo. Most retrievers you know have to be retrained all the time. Now I have had no formal training; just my common sense, we Lhasas have. Anyway, we were outside and Turbo was working with dummy, not the man, but the rawhide pi. The man threw the dummy, it bounced and disappeared. Finally Turbo was told to go find it. Well, I sat there and watched this fiasco. Turbo was here, there and everywhere. The man gave signals with his hand, he yelled and still no rawhide dummy. Well, finally I ran out of patience. This is so simple any dummy knows where it went. So, I meandered forth. No hurry, that lab won't pay any attention to me, nobody will. I think I remember what it smells like, but not to worry. Into the open pump house I went with all the pipes and whatever laying around. In the far corner behind a big pump and under a pipe, I sniffed it out. A cinch. With dummy in mouth (boy, is this big thing awkward, now proud as punch, I pranced out of the building my owner could not believe it either. I was the hero of the day. Me, the laid-back, quiet, unassuming little guy I've always been, showed that lab and all those present how smart I really am.

Now, I'm no show off you know; I just could not sit there any longer and see Turbo get more and more frustrated. Besides there comes a time when we all need to be recognized. To this day, my owners tell this story over and over again, like some fish stories I've heard a thousand and one times, but you know when I hear them, I just chuckle to myself and move my eyes and continue to lie comfortably by their feet.

Don't underestimate the Lhasa; we are way ahead of you.

*Leo*

---

**Behind the Champions**

Breeder/Owner - Sue Rich

- Everglo Red Regent ROM
- Ch Tabu's Cover Story (ROM elegible)
- Tabu's Very Much A Lady
- Ch Gar San JoKany First Edition
- Am/Can Ch Chok's Joker ROM
- Ch Clever's Sophisticated Sassi
- Clever's Teka Tasha
- Ch Can Sei Collector's Edition "Bumper"
- Everglo Red Regent ROM
- Ch Tabu's Cover Story (ROM elegible)
- Tabu's Very Much A Lady
- San Sei Dot's Beautiful Breeze
- BIS Ch Orlane's Span-KieH ROM
- Ch Jolee's Promises, Promises
- Jolee's Zaney Janey ROM
"SCHEEL'S" LHASA APSOS PRESENTS

DK/NL/INTCH, Winner Amsterdam 1988&1989
SCHEEL’S FAME-N-FORTUNE
- The Top Winning Lhasa Bitch in Denmark 1989 & 1990 -
- 2 x All-Breed Best in Show 1990 -
owned by Annegrete & Frank Maldal

DKCH SCHEEL’S COFFEE-N-CREAM
owned by Birte & Kresten Scheel

The above girls are two out of four Champions produced by our dear Orlane's Peppermint Pattie. The other two are DKCH Scheel's Pride-N-Joy (Maldal) and DKCH Scheel's Top Priority (Scheel & Maldal).

- Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to our American Lhasa friends -
  Birte & Kresten Scheel
  Humlebækvej 27, DK-3480 Fredensborg, DENMARK
  phone: +45 42 284298
AKC CONTINUES EFFORTS TO COMBAT ABUSES IN BREEDING

In support of its continuing commitment to improving canine welfare in the breeding and raising of dogs, the American Kennel Club has taken several significant steps to minimize the practice of cruel and inhumane treatment of dogs.

The AKC Board of Directors recently adopted the following policies:

Effective August 13, 1990, the American Kennel Club will report to the appropriate governmental authorities or humane agencies conditions which, in the opinion of the authorized AKC representative, are inhumane or unsanitary.

Effective September 10, 1990, cruelty to dogs or inhumane treatment of dogs is recognized to be conduct prejudicial to the best interests of the American Kennel Club and to the best interests of the sport of pure-bred dogs, pursuant to the Constitution, By-Laws and Rules of the American Kennel Club.

A conviction or admission in a court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction or a finding by a federal or state administrative agency for cruelty to animals shall be grounds for the immediate suspension of all American Kennel Club privileges, for such period as the Board of Directors shall determine.

Proof of such conviction shall be equivalent to a finding by an American Kennel Club Trial Board that the person has engaged in conduct prejudicial to the sport of dogs and shall be treated accordingly by the Board of Directors.

The American Kennel Club shall notify the person whose privileges are suspended and shall afford the person the opportunity to appeal the suspension by submitting proof that he or she was not convicted for such conduct or that the conviction was reversed or vacated upon appeal.

If such a conviction is reversed or vacated on appeal, and there is no further prosecution of the charges, and the American Kennel Club is presented with proof of same, the person’s privileges with the American Kennel Club shall be reinstated.

To maximize registration efficiency, the AKC will limit the amount of time which breeders have to register their litters to 6 months from the date of whelping the litters. Individual owners will be required to submit registration applications within 12 months of the application issuance.

Supplemental transfer slips will now be available exclusively through the AKC. Previous approval for outside agencies to reproduce these forms has been rescinded.

In addition, the AKC staff has been recently instructed to hold discussions with representatives from major commercial breeding industry groups such as American Professional Pet Distributors, Inc. (APPDI) to make them more aware of AKC’s tightened inspection, reporting and suspension procedures. Similar discussions have been held with the Humane Society of the United States and the National Society for the Protection of Animals.

Follow-up meetings are being scheduled to exchange information and discuss additional methods for combating abuses in breeding.

Don’t forget your dues notices have already been mailed. Please send your dues immediately to: Carolyn Herbel, ALAC Treasurer • Rt 1 Box 50 • Putnam OK 73659
Season's Greetings

Bala's Hot Checks
(BISS CH SUNTORY SUPERFUDGE X CH BALA'S SUGAR FREE)

brenda schmelzel
618/277-6515
9 gettysburg road
belleville, illinois 62223 u.s.a.

We Feed Science Diet
On November 11, at the Salisbury, Maryland show, the inevitable finally happened. A small motor home caught fire, the propane tanks exploded, and within 90 seconds the motor home was completely destroyed, ravaged by fire. Also damaged were several cars parked in close proximity to the motor home.

By the grace of God, the motor home had no one or no animals in it. No one was injured. Fortunately, yet, but depending on good fortune is the attitude too many owners of motor homes take. They should view this incident as a warning and take precautionary and preventative steps NOW before this incident repeats itself.

Dog shows have grown at a rate far surpassing anyone's expectations. With this growth has come a large influx of motor homes. They offer convenience, comfort, and provide both transportation and lodging in a sport where these are very important considerations.

The space needed to conduct a show properly has grown, due to the influx of large vehicles and ergo, large parking areas. Clubs are simply not prepared for dealing with there large numbers of gargantuan vehicles.

They squeeze them in because everyone wants to be as close as possible to the rings. Many clubs do not provide for someone to be at the show grounds the night before, seeing that motor homes and other vehicles are parked properly.

Exhibitors arriving early from other show "cone" or stake out areas for their friends, destroying any rhyme or reason of a parking plan. Motor homes and other vehicles get wedged together during show hours, creating a hazardous situation among themselves and eradicating any preconceived fire lanes allowing access of fire trucks or allowing an "escape ally" for motor homes adjacent to one in trouble.

Next, we must examine the intended function of a motor home. For the most part, motor homes are engineered to be driven to a (camping) site, parked, lived in for a number of days , and driven home. Some may be capable of touring the country on the Interstate Highway system, but none are designed to be driven into fields, be towed out of mud, to be loaded with dogs and assorted paraphernalia, and log 30 to 60,000 miles per year.

This checklist should be used on a regular basis; use it to check your automotive mechanic and above all, your RV technician. Some of the areas of checking must be done before you leave for your shows and some must be done upon arrival at each show; finally, some need to be done only on a periodic basis, such as once a month. Remember, a little attention will prevent a disaster.

### MAIN ENGINE/DRIVE TRAIN

1. **ODOR**
   - Gasoline - Leaking fuel lines
   - Exhaust - Leaking exhaust pipes

2. **VIBRATION**
   - Wheels balanced—both air in tires and machine balancing
   - Poor shocks
   - Broken springs
   - Tie rod ends, etc.
   - Poor brakes

continued on page 34
SEASONS GREETINGS
FROM
CH LIGHT UP'S RED ALERT
MI-LING • CRISSY • TWINKLE
DANCER
AND
CHICKEE BEAR

"Reddy" sends "Congratulations"

To his son

Ch Hopefull's Happy Hour
(X Ch Hopefull's Happy Holiday)

on his

NEW AKC CHAMPIONSHIP
Breeder/Owner
Jeanne Hope

LHASA LUCK IN "1991"

Barbara and Frank Trujillo
Ch. San Sei On Target

Target started his show career with a 4 point major at his very first show in August and quickly finished with a total of 3 majors on November 17th! Thanks to the judges that made this possible:

Charles Herendeen - 4 pts.
John Honig - 3 pts.
Mrs. William Kendrick - 3 pts.
Betty Munden - 2 pts.
Mrs. J. Andrena Brunotte - 2 pts.
Dr. Samuel Draper - 2 pts.

Litter sister Daisy has 4 points and is looking forward to many more in the spring. Daisy owns Pam Barnes & family in Clinton, North Carolina.

PUPPIES! Target’s mother is looking for show homes for her new babies! Whelped Sept. 13, 1 Male, 3 Females. Great personalities!

Ch. Tai Chi Youvray
Ch. Tall Oak’s Jus-Fur Fun
Ch. Tall Oak’s Suns Horizon

TARGET
Tabu’s Prince Matchibelli, ROM
Ch. Gar-San’s On Center of San Sei
Gar-San’s P.B. Centerfold

Winchester, VA 22601 (703) 888-4175
Ch. San Sei Collector's Edition

Ch. Tabu's Cover Story, ROM eligible
Ch. Gar-San JoKang First Edition
Ch. Clever's Sophisticated Sassi
Ch. San Sei Collector's Edition
Ch. Tabu's Cover Story, ROM eligible
San Sei Dot's Beautiful Breeze
Ch. Jolee's Promises, Promises

Bumper finished in style with a third major! Thank you judge Herb Rosen for making our day! A special thanks to Sue Guilmino for the loving care and attention given to both Target and Bumper while they were being shown.

Bumper sends congratulations to his grandfather, Ch. Tabu’s Cover Story on his fifth champion, making him eligible for his ROM.

Sue Rich
HC 38, Box 960
Winchester, VA 22601
(703) 868-4175
3. HEAT
Too much heat in engine compartment.
Caused by poor timing, bad plugs, faulty exhaust system.
Check all fluids - water, oil, etc.

4. POOR NIGHT VISIBILITY
Poor ground connections means poor lighting front and rear.

5. REMEMBER- WHILE DRIVING LISTEN AND FEEL. YOUR INSTINCTS ARE USUALLY CORRECT.

LIVING AREA

GENERATOR/ELECTRICAL 110 VOLT

1. ODOR
Smell fuel
Smell exhaust

2. VIBRATION
Out of time. 200-500 hrs. needs tuning.

3. ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS
Check grounds - both the obvious and the hidden.
Loose connections cause resistance buildup which causes heat and voltage loss, eventually loss of insulation and fire.
Check all positive connections (hot lead) for the same reason as the ground or negative leads

4. LAND LINE OR ELECTRICAL HOOK UP TO OUTSIDE SOURCE OF POWER
Use a good cable; should be at least #12 wire to prevent heating of wires and damage to small electric motors, etc.

5. 12 VOLT SYSTEM
Check all connections, both negative and positive wires.
Same reasoning applies here as above in the 110 volt system.

6. BE CONCERNED AND INVESTIGATE STRANGE ELECTRICAL HAPPENINGS
Lights that won’t work, motors, fans that won’t operate, etc.

L.P. GAS
To check for leaks, use a spray container filled with soap and water.

1. Spray soapy solution around valves, tubing, connections, etc. If you see a bubble, STOP get it fixed right away. If possible turn gas OFF at the tank or bottle.

2. Have all L.P. fuel connections checked at all your appliances.

3. Have all pilot lights on your stove removed; they are no longer code and are considered dangerous. Use a flint lighter to ignite stove and oven.

4. Have all L.P. appliances checked regularly for proper gas pressure.

5. Be sure there are no bug, bird or animal nests cluttering your vents or areas around the appliances.

6. Always be on the alert for the smell of L.P. gas. If you smell it, turn the L.P. off at the tank and notify your neighbors. Be prepared to GET OUT if necessary.

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

1. Fire extinguishers
   1 near the driver’s cockpit
   1 at each door on the street side

2. Flashlights/Road Flares
   This checklist is not meant to be an all inclusive DO AND DON’T list, but rather a guide to assist you in sniffing, snooping and listening.

   Above all, if you are not sure, get the problems professionally repaired, but PLEASE, again check the work done.

Remember, if there should be a fire disaster-in about 2 minutes it is all over.

PLEASE DON’T BE !! FOOLISH !!
!! CARELESS !!
Remarc Namaste Las Vegas

(BIS/BISS and Multiple Group Winner Ch Sho Tru Hylan Namaste Top Gun x Sasonsprings Carefree)

WB at Donner Trail KC under Mr R J Moore
WB at Santa Clara Valley KC under Mrs V M Olmos Ollivier
WB at Del Valle KC under Mrs E Whitmore

We say thank you and HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL!

Owned by:
NAMASTE
Gillian Marks
301 Greenwood Drive
Woodland CA 95695
916-666-1000

Bred by:
REMARCM
Clive Harrold
PO Box 69
Blue Jay CA 92317
714-337-5531

Las Vegas loves Science Diet
American Lhasa Apso Club
Annual Awards Form

AWARD YEAR - January 1 to December 31, 1990

Please Submit ONE Form Per Award
Please TYPE or PRINT all Information

Award Applying For:
Name of Dog: ____________________________
Actual or Primary Owner: __________________
Address: __________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip: ______
Co-Owner(s): __________________________________
Person Applying for Award: ___________________________

Please Fill Out Information That Applies To The Award Asked For

A. CHAMPION or OBEDIENCE AWARD

Date Finished_________________________ AKC Gazette: Month____ Year____

B. Register of Merit: SIRE - (List 5 Champions with AKC Gazette Month & Year)

C. Register of Merit: DAM - (List 3 Champions with AKC Gazette Month & Year)

D. Register of Merit: BREEDER - (List 10 Champions with AKC Gazette Month & Year)

E. Register of Merit: OBEDIENCE - (List 3 Titles Completed with AKC Gazette Month & Year)

F. JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP - (List 8 wins with AKC Gazette Month & Year)

G. TOP PRODUCER OF YEAR - Dam & Sire (List Champions With AKC Gazette Month & Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are not planning to attend the Awards Banquet at the National Specialty, please send $4.00 to cover mailing of plaque directly to you.

Duplicate plaques for co-owners are available at the cost of:
$10.00 for Champion and Obedience Awards
$12.00 for Register of Merit Awards
$15.00 for Special Awards

Old Plaques Are Available At The Above Prices. Make Checks Payable To ALAC
WISHES ALL A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON
AND
WISHES TO SHARE OUR 1990 SUCCESS STORY

FOUR NEW CHAMPIONS FOR CHALIN

CH CHALIN N' MA-SON'S SHOWSTEALER (Ref Ad)
No. 6 Champion for sire Tabu's Prince Matchabelli which makes him a STAR producer
No. 4 Bred-By Champion for Chalin
Breeder/Owner/Handled to his Championship

CH CHALIN'S ROYAL SQUIRE (Ref Ad)
No. 7 Champion for sire Tabu's Prince Matchabelli
1st champion kid "Ch Chalin's Luv A Plenty"
2nd kid "Chalin's Good N Plenty" is major pointed (Ref Ad)
3rd kid "Chalin's Goals A Plenty" is waiting for the 1991 season
5th kid "Ma-son's Starblaster" is waiting for the 1991 season
Owner/handled to his Championship

CH CHALIN'S SPARLING SHERRY (Ref Ad)
No. 5 Champion for Sire Group Winning Ch Tabu's Cover Story making him ROM eligible.
No. 3 Champion for Dam Ch Chalin's Brandi Jubilee making her ROM eligible
No. 5 Bred-By Champion for Chalin
FROM HER FIRST LITTER, SHERRY HAS:
1st Champion kid "Ch Chalin's Luv A Plenty"
2nd kid "Chalin's Good N Plenty" is major pointed (Ref Ad)
3rd kid "Chalin's Goals A Plenty" is in waiting for the 1991 season
Breeder/Owner/Handled for her singles
Professionally handled by Sue Guilmino for her majors

CH CHALIN'S LUV A PLENTY (Ref Ad)
No. 6 Bred-by Champion for Chalin
No. 1 Champion for Dam Ch Chalin's Sparkling Sherry
No. 1 Champion for Sire Ch Chalin's Royal Squire
Breeder/Owner/Handled to her Championship

NEW ADDITION TO CHALIN

TALL OAKS SUN RISE STORY (Ref Ad)
Needs only singles to finish

CHALIN LHASAS ALL FLIP OVER SCIENCE DIET
This wonderful little dog was a joy to show. Everything about him was terrific - attitude, temperament, conformation, head, bite, coat, movement and his 10 1/4" size.

He began 1990 in May needing a major to finish. After taking 2 reserves to majors, he finished on his third attempt. Judge Mr James Clifford Hayward from Australia is pictured awarding Magnum a 4 point major which finished him one week after his 2nd birthday Ch Chalin's Luv A Plenty (Penny) was awarded a 4 point major the same day.

I want to thank all the judges who appreciated this fine young Lhasa.

Bred, owned, loved and handled by:
CHALIN
Linda M Tackett
2320 Malraux Drive
Vienna VA 22183
703-560-7713

Magnum is a pistol for Science Diet

Bred and loved by:
MA-SON'S
Nancy A Beach
11906 Rocking Horse Dr
Rockville MD 20852
301-770-1948
This handsome typey male was limitedly shown as a youngster and acquired 2 points at one year of age. He then stayed home 18 months to mature before being shown for "real". Squire began his career the end of March 1990 and finished in Sept 1990 being shown a total of 20 times. He is 11" tall, weights 17 lbs. has a beautiful head, expression, correct movement displayed in his covering a lot of ground with very little effort, and correct bite with full dentition. He is pictured being awarded a 4 point major to finish by James Cavallaro. A Big Thank You to all the judges that awarded Squire points.

Squire says Science Diet is made for royalty

Owned and Handled by:
CHALIN
Linda H Tackett

2320 Malraux Drive
Vienna VA 22182
703-560-7713
WOW! What a girl. Penny represents the second generation breeding for CHALIN and being proud of her goes without saying. She has many fans including the judges. As a puppy, she won BISM at several Lhasa matches, went on to winning reserves to majors and once an adult quickly finished with 2 four point majors and 1 three point major to her credit. Penny will be spot specialed until she is bred next summer. She will be cheering for her brother "Chalin's Good N' Plenty as he proceeds with his show career. Thanks to all the judges that appreciated the excellent qualities that Penny exhibits.

*Pending AKC Confirmation.

Bred, Owned and Handled by:
CHALIN
Linda H Tackett

Penny Luv's Science Diet

2320 Malraux Drive
Vienna VA 22182
703-560-7713
G. P. began his show career in style by being awarded BOB from the Open class by Mr Jenner. He then went on to be awarded a 4 point major by Mrs Paula Bradley.

Like his father, this male has all the attributes that equals excellent quality and type: beautiful head and expression, wonderful coat texture, excellent movement and showmanship. G. P. is 10 1/4" tall and weights 15 lbs. He is the foundation "stud dog" at MA-SON Lhasa and will be bred shortly to Chalin's Classi Casi O'Kaishan, foundation bitch and dam of CH CHALIN N' MA-SON'S SHOW STEALER (MAGNUM).

G.P. is anxiously waiting for his half-sister 'MA-SON'S Starblaster" to begin her career the Spring.

Owned and loved by: MA-SON
Nancy A Beach
11906 Rocking Horse Dr
Rockville MD 20852
301-770-1948

Bred and handled by: CHALIN
Linda M Tackett
2320 Malraux Drive
Vienna VA 22183
703-560-7713

G.P. is a very "good boy" for Science Diet
Group Winner CH Tabu's Cover Story ROM (eligible) is proud of his daughters......

Ch Chalin’s Sparkling Sherry......
Dam: Chalin’s Brandi Jubilee
Sherry is proud to make both her Mom and Dad eligible for their ROMs!
Sherry is also proud of her daughter, Penny, on completing her championship and her son, G.P., on winning a 4 point major. Both kids are from her first litter.

Tall Oak’s Sun Rise Story
Dam: Ch Tall Oak’s Suns-Horizon
Sunny is shown winning her 2nd major at Carroll KC under Melbourne Downing, handled by Sue Guilmino.

BOTH GIRLS WILL BE BRED IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE. CONTACT CO-OWNERS OF SHERRY AND SUNNY...... Linda & Sue

Story is owned and loved by
Vic & Sue Guilmino, PHA
Professional Handlers
Rt 2 Box 184N
Martinsburg WV 25401
304-274-3384

Story, Sherry, & Sunny Love Science Diet

Chalin Lhasas
Linda Tackett
2320 Malraux Drive
Vienna VA 22182
703-560-7713
Tux is shown finishing under Mr Seligman, with his third major. Many thanks to all the judges who recognized Tux and made him the Champion he always was to me.

We both thank his handler, Sue Guilmino, for all her help in and out of the show ring.

Tux adds to the list of Mr T's finished children. Tux and I both thank Linda Tackett for introducing Rags to Mr T and for all her support and encouragement from start to finish.

Tux will be cheering his sisters Churchill and Keoke and his special friend Heather from the sidelines.

Owned by:
Clare Billman
KAI SHAN LHASAS
7717 Georgetown Pike
McLean VA 22102
703-734-0990

Handled by:
Sue Guilmino
Route 2 Box 184N
Martinsburg WV 25401
304-274-3384

Tux says Science Diet is the Breakfast of Champions
Churchill is shown taking 2 points under Mr H H Stoecker this fall. She now needs only her majors to finish. I'm very proud of the beautiful lady this tomboy has become. She moves with grace and elegance in the ring.

Churchill wishes all her friends the Very Best of Holiday Seasons.

Owned by:
Clare Billman
KAI SHAN LHASAS
7717 Georgetown Pike
McLean VA 22102
703-734-0990

Handled by:
Debbie Burke
317 Mill Road
Oreland PA 19075
215-587-1770
Koeke has been a fun puppy to show because he loves to move out in the ring. She wishes everyone a Happy Holiday and hopes to see all her friends in the spring when she’ll be in the Open class.

Bred, Owned and Handled by:
Clare Billman
KAI SHAN LHASAS
7717 Georgetown Pike
McLean VA 22102
703-734-0990

Koeke dips Science Diet in her coffee
Group Winning Am Can Champion Orlane's Scirocco ROM**
Salutes his kids and their accomplishments this year...

BIS/BISS AM & BIS ENG Ch Orlane's Intrepid
Ch Kinderland's Ta Sen Dakini ROM
Kinderland's Ta Sen Kangra

Rocks
BIS/BISS Ch Windsong's Gusto of Innsbrook ROM
Orlane's Brandy-mine
Ch Orlane's Branywyne

Kinderland Ta Sen

2373 Wheatland Drive • Manakin-Sabot VA 23103 • 804-749-4912
BIS/BISS CH RUFIKINS CHIP OFF THE OL ROCK
- Wins his 20th Best in Show
- Top Winning Lhasa of All Time

Owners: Roberta Lombardi & Arlene Oley

AM CAN CH SHO TRU HYLAN ROCKS ANNE & CH SHO TRU HYLAN ROY A BYE BABY (BITCHES)
- Win 12th Best in Show Brace
- Top Winning Lhasa Brace All Time

Owners: Wendy Harper, Midge Hylton, Pat Keen

BIS/BISS CAN & AM CH SHO TRU HYLAN ROCK N ROBIN (BITCH)
- Wins Canadian Best in Show
- Finishes American Championship

Owner: Neil & Johanna Graves

BIS AM CAN CH SHO TRU HYLAN ROCKS ANNE (BITCH)
- Wins Group 1
- Wins Northern California Specialty

Owners: Wendy Harper, Midge Hylton, Pat Keen

CH KAR-LEE'S GODEN STAR SPRINKLE (BITCH)
- Wins 10th Group 1
- BISS - Lhasa Apso Ontario Specialty
- #1 Lhasa Bitch 1990

Owner: Carol Rose, Pat Martello, Sue Ruota

BIS/BISS CH RUFIKINS DON'T WORRY BE HAPPY
- Finishes his Canadian Championship
- Finishes his American Championship
Owner: Arlene Oley

CH RUFIKINS SHE'S ADORABLE
- Finishes her American Championship
Owner: Roberta Lombardi, Judy O'Dell, Phil LeBarge

Owners: Wendy Harper, Midge Hylton, Pat Keen

WE FEED SCIENCE DIET
ALAC LOGO CHARMS/PENDENT
NEW ★ 1" round cloisonne charm, in silver and turquoise, the dog in red and the lettering in black. Price $10

ALAC LOGO TIE TACKS
NEW ★ 3/4" round cloisonne tie tack, silver and turquoise, the dog in silver and lettering. Price $10

ALAC LOGO PINS
1" round cloisonne pin, in silver and turquoise, dog in white and lettering in black. Price $10

ALAC BUMPER STICKERS
15" x 3" weather proof white vinyl with the logo and lettering in black. Price $1.50

ALAC LOGO DECAL
3" size, silver and turquoise with black lettering and details. Price 2 for $3.00

ALAC METAL DISC
2" size, silver and turquoise with black lettering and details. Price $2.00

ALAC JACKET PATCHES
3" size, swiss embroidery, in silver and turquoise, the dog in red, and the lettering in black. Price $3.00

PRICE INCLUDES SHIPPING AND HANDLING.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: ALAC
SEND ORDERS TO: Marie Alman
RR3 111 Ivy St
Freeport TX 77541-9803
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN 1991

WE FEED SCIENCE DIETS

Ron Crowder & Eddie Hutcheson

4335 W 40 Hwy  blue springs  MO  64015  (816) 228-2968
Don't forget your dues notices have already been mailed. Please send your dues immediately to: Carolyn Herbel, ALAC Treasurer • Rt 1 Box 50 • Putnam OK 73659

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDERS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key to Abbreviations: P. Puppies: D. Grown Dogs: S. Stud Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIRIZONIA**

VAH-POON LHASAS
Hank and Patty Balconi
3035 W. Camino Del Yucca
Sahuarita AZ 85629
602-625-4171
P. S.

**CALIFORNIA**

ME-TU LHASA APSOS
June O’Brien
Firewater Ranch
11079 Loma Rica Road
Marysville CA 95901
916-743-7266
P. D. S.

**CHEN LHASA APSOS ROM**
Pat & Tom Chenoweth
496 Bird Avenue
Los Gatos CA 95030
408-395-1932
P. S.

**COLORADO**

CLARET LHASA APSOS
Deborah Walsleben
7 Clare Ash
Littleton CO 80127
303-973-0885
P. D. S.

**CHEN LHASA APSOS ROM**
Pat & Tom Chenoweth
496 Bird Avenue
Los Gatos CA 95030
408-395-1932
P. S.

**ILLINOIS**

RUFWAY
Georgia Palmer
4N048 Swift R
Addison IL 60101-1425
708-627-1388
P. D. S.

**MASSACHUSETTS**

SHUKTILINGKA LHASAS
Ken & Harriet Silverman
27 Brook Road
Marblehead MA 01945
617-633-5196
P. D. S.

**MICHIGAN**

ARKAY LHASA APSOS
Bill & Becki Kraus
4215 Bishop Road
Detroit MI 48224
313-886-6292
P. D. S.

**KIBECO LHASA APSOS**
Beverly Cowatch
Box 490 Shenango Park Road
Transfer PA 16154
412-646-0741

**MISSOURI**

TIARA
Becky Johnson
1 Tiara
Imperial MO 63052
314-464-3647
P. D. S.

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**

TALIMER
Terre Mohr
110 Deatborm Rd.
Auburn NH 03032
603-483-0833
P. D. S.

**NEW MEXICO**

SAN-DHI’S LHASA APSOS
Saundra Devlin
1117 Western Meadows Rd. NW
Albuquerque NM 87114
505-898-0813
P. S.

**NEW HAMPShIRE**

TALIMER
Terre Mohr
110 Deatborm Rd.
Auburn NH 03032
603-483-0833
P. D. S.

**NOBULINGKA**
Phyllis R Marcy
PO Box 174
Theford Hill VT 05074
802-785-4558

**PENNSYLVINNA**

LORNICHE KENNELS
Lorie Nichow
35445 Mound
Sterling Heights MI 48310
313-970-2507
P. D. S.

**TEXAS**

WYNDWOOD
Kay and Bobby Hales
600 Carriage Hills Blvd
Conroe TX 77384
409-273-2395
P. D. S.

**VIRGINIA**

RHU-HA LHASAS
Ruth M Hatcher
2845 Green Ridge Rd
Roanoke VA 24019
703-562-1279
P. D. S.

**KIBECO LHASA APSOS**
Beverly Cowatch
Box 490 Shenango Park Road
Transfer PA 16154
412-646-0741

**BAYWATCH**
Don & Marge Evans
2206 Carriage Run West
Conroe TX 77384
816-4321-2422
P. D. S.

**SAN SEI LHASAS**
Susan Rich
HC 38 Box 960
Winchester VA 22601
703-889-8175
P. D. S.

**KIBECO LHASA APSOS**
Beverly Cowatch
Box 490 Shenango Park Road
Transfer PA 16154
412-646-0741

**LHASA-APSOS Norbulingka Kennels, reg.**

PHYLLIS R. MARCY
Tel. (802) 785-4558
Box 62, Academy Road
Theford Hill, VT. 05074

**LUV-LEE LHASAS**
Joan & Dick Bouman
1701 S.W. Stuart West Blvd.
Palm City, FL 34990
Puppies
Show/Pet
Stud Service
CONGRATULATIONS...
CHAMPION ANBARA TH' MERRY JESTER

(Ch Anbara I Mean Business x Ch San Jo-Anbara Fancy Footwork)

"Munchie" is shown winning Group 2 under Breeder Judge Mr Robert Sharp after a nice breed win under Mr Ron Rella. Thank you!

We wish everyone a Happy Holiday season.

Bred, owned, handled & loved by:

BARBARA WOOD
ANBARA LHASA APSOS
102 Kenilworth Blvd
Cranford NJ 07016
201-272-8995
Co-breeder

LESLIE ANN ENGEN
SAN JO LHASA APSOS

"Munchie" stuffs his stocking with Science Diet!
LIKE FATHER

CH TABU'S MUSIC MAN
TABU'S CL SINGIN' THE BLUES
TABU'S VERY MUCH A LADY ROM*

Thank you Judge Mr Kenneth Stine

the

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM .......

Blue likes Science Diet
LIKE DAUGHTER

TABU'S CL SINGIN' THE BLUES
TABU'S CL HIT IT OFF
TABU'S COFFEE WITH CREAM

Thank you Judge Dr Jacklyn Hungerland

Norman & Carolyn Herbel
Route 1 Box 50
Putnam OK 73659-9734
405-661-3299

Max & Carmen Spears
PO Box 758
Clinton OK 73601
405-661-2829

Jim & Nancy Plunkett
14290 Greenviw Drive
Greencastle PA 17225

Kent, Lori, Lacey & Kelli Herbel
Route 1 Box 52A
Putnam OK 73659

Tofie likes Science Diet, too
"Blue" is a Multiple Breed winner possessing a great show attitude, soundness and conformation. "Blue" wishes to congratulate his litter sister, brother & niece on their championships in 1990.

Ch Tisha's Ima Story Teller (Mellisa)
Ch Tisha's Ima Hot Shot (Hot Shot)
Ch Tisha's Cover Girl (Gypsy)

Due to space limitations "Blue" is being offered for sale, reasonably. Pedigree upon request.

Melissa has been bred to Ch Tra-Mar's A View to a Kill (Rocky). Puppies due in mid-December.

TISHA LHASA APSOS
Fred, Pat and Jeanette Dieball
2304 Koper Drive • Sterling Heights MI 48310
313-979-6749
We feed Science Diet
Rosie finished quickly with four majors, a Best of Breed and Group 4. Thank you to the following judges who made this possible: Mrs James E Clark, Mrs R C Thomas, Mrs Virginia Hampton, Mr Henry Stoecker, Mrs Nancy Riley, Mr Robert Graham, Mrs Mildred Bryant. A very special thank you to Mr Don Hanson who gave Rosie her first win, 1990 Region 1 Grand Futurity Winner!

Owners:
Becky Johnson & Nancy Plunkett
# 1 Tiara
Imperial MO 63052
314-464-DOG8

Breeders:
Nancy & Jim Plunkett
14290 Greenview Drive
Greencastle PA 17225
717-597-4757
FOR LHASA APSO EXHIBITORS, BREEDERS AND HANDLERS

For our JUDGING FORM service we have now accumulated Award results from 1987 to September 15, 1990. In addition to our annual JUDGING FORM publications and CHAMPIONSHIP FORM books, we are expanding our services to offer individual printouts of show results by specific Lhasa, owner names or judges.

We are also selling the entire database records on disk for each year together with the software program to extract award history by Dog name, Kennel, owner, state, region, judge or show with the ability to print this material to any dot-matrix or H-P laser printer. Each year's history contains the results of over 1,000 shows and 350 judges.

If you own an IBM compatible PC with a 1.2 mb 5 1/4 inch drive or a 1.44 mb 3 1/2 inch drive, our JUDGING FORM program and data base will give you the ability to do in depth studies of results for analysis of Lhasa judging and owner strategies.

Check off the years you want on this form, and be sure to indicate the size of your disk drive, either 5 1/4 or 3 1/2 and the type of printer, either dot-matrix or H-P Laser.

JUDGING FORM SERVICES

[ ] 1990 Lhasa database  (additional disks in December, January and February). Price $75.00
[ ] 1989 data base   [ ] 1988 data base   [ ] 1987 data base  PRICE $50.00 each
[ ] 5 1/4 Disk   [ ] 3 1/2 Disk   [ ] Dot Matrix Printer   [ ] H-P Laser Printer

[ ] Show results for any specific class dog or bitch covering 1987-1990  Price $5.00 per Lhasa
[ ] Show results for any Champion dog or bitch covering 1987-1990  Price $4.00 per year.
[ ] Show results by Owner name covering 1987-1990  Price $4.00 per year.
[ ] Show results for any Five (5) Judges  Price $4.00 per 5 per year.
[ ] 1989 Judging Form by   [ ] Judge or   [ ] Region  Price $25.00 each.
[ ] 1988 Judging Form by   [ ] Judge or   [ ] Region  Price $22.50 each
[ ] 1987 - 1988 Judging Form (combined by Judge only)...Price $ 40.00

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM SERVICES

[ ] Any one sire or dam's progeny records from 1975 to 1990...Price $4.00
[ ] Any one  Breeder or  Owners Championship records from 1975 to 1990...Price $ 5.00
[ ] Championship Form Books are $25.00 + 2.40 Postage each.

PLEASE INCLUDE $1.00 ADDITIONAL FOR POSTAGE ON TOTAL ORDERS FOR CUSTOM PRINTOUTS.

Send your request using this form. Please specify the names you want for customized printouts and the specific year or years. Send with your check to: Sentinel Consultants Inc. 29 Miller Road Wayne, NJ 07470. All orders are returned by first class mail within 48 hours of receipt. (Please include your name, address and phone number)
Group I
Evansville Kennel Club
Judge - Sari Tietjan

SIGNH
Toni Richmond
2335 S Williamston
Williamston MI 48895
517-655-5347

Murphy eats Science Diets
Victory Farms
2335 S Williamston Rd • Williamston MI 48895

PRESENTS

CH MANTAS THIS

Judge: Carlos DeBango

Best In Specialty
National Capital Lhasa Apso Club

Owners
Victor Cohen
Ann Lanterman

Breeder
Marianne Nixon
BUDS FOR YOU SJ

Judge: J Cavellero

Best of Breed & Group III
GROUP WINNING BISS CH SHO TRU HYLAN TAKE’M BY STORM
ALAC SELECT
ROM eligible

STORME WANTS TO RECOGNIZE HIS CHAMPION GET...
3 Champions for their Mom...

CH HYLAN ORLANE SNOW BIRD ROM eligible

CH HYLAN SHO TRU FLIP'M THE BIRD...
Finished with 4 majors
Owners: Hylan Sho Tru

GROUP WINNING CHAMPION
HYLAN SHO TRU STORM BIRD
Finished with back to back Specialty Majors
Owner: Victor Cohen

GROUP WINNING CHAMPION
HYLAN SHO TRU THUNDER BIRD...
Finished with a Group 1
Owners: Michael Santora & Alan Losee

REPEAT BREEDING
BORN 11-19-90

SEASONS GREETINGS & MANY SUCCESSES IN 1991 TO ALL OUR FRIENDS OLD AND NEW
BOW at the Boardwalk!!!
Thank you, Mr Fred Fraser!!!

P'POURI BIHAR KAOS AT SHANGRI

Linda Crabill - SHANGRI * Elsie Basler - POTPOURRI * Carol A Strong - BIHAR

San Jose, CA & Syracuse, NY
408-265-6381
Our star shines at the beach in Santa Cruz!!!
Thank you, Mr Fred Fraser!!!

CH POTPOURRI BIHAR CAROUSEL

Linda Crabill - SHANGRI * Elsie Basler - POTPOURRI * Carol A Strong - BIHAR

Kaos & Kelly are always owner-handled by Linda Crabill
4334 Haines Ave  San Jose CA 95136
408-265-6381
ART-EST

Lhasas

ART-EST LHASAS, ROM
Home of top winning and producing
Lhasa Apsos

Seasons Greetings
from
ART-EST Lhasas

Bronco

WE FEED SCIENCE DIET

ESTHER DeFALCIS 472 CRICKET HILL TRAIL • LAWRENCEVILLE GA 30244 • 404-979-0070
MULTIPLE GROUP WINNING AMERICAN & CANADA BISS
Champion Kar-Lee Goden Star Sprinkle

(Am & Can Ch Orlane's Scirocco ROM** X Am & Can Ch Kar-Lee Golden Bandit)

We would like to give our many thanks to all the judges who helped Goldie to the #1 Lhasa Bitch spot. She has truly been a breeders dream come true . . . making friends both in & out of the ring with her outstanding happy go lucky attitude.

Owners
Carol Rose, Pat Martello, Sue Ruota
518-399-2040

Breeders
Carol & Wesley Rose
Kar-lee Lhasas

Agent
Pat Martello
607-844-9261
Zues now has 14 champions with 4 additional youngsters pointed at 12 months.

A gorgeous silver and white parti color, Zues retired from the specials ring after 18 months with 66 BOB, 33 Group placements, and 7 Group 1's.

- 11 1/4", 19 lbs, Reverse scissors bite with full dentition
- Prepotent in fantastic rear movement and straight reaching front
- Easy to care for coat, excellent coat texture, straight and coarse

Zues show puppies from champion females are available
Also for sale, a two year old Champion son X Champion dam in specials coat

Pedigree upon Request.

Breeder/Owner
Mrs Joyce Hadden • PO Box H • Stanfordville NY 12581 • 914-868-7662, 876-2400
TN HI KENNEL
Reg.

Est. 1966

TN HI AND PARADE LHASAS ARE SO PROUD OF OUR

"MADAM"

CHAMPION PARADE'S ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY
AND HER ZUES OFFSPRING

Four Champions from their first litter, three finished by Ruth herself including multiple Best of Breeds and Group placements form the classes.

Three from their second litter are now pointed and a fourth has taken several reserves before one year of age

MADAME AND ZUES SURE HAVING WINNING KIDS

Madam's Breeder and Co-owner
Ruth Flumerfelt
Parade Lhasas
St Louis MO
314-776-5557

Co-Owner
Mrs Joyce Hadden • PO Box H • Stanfordville NY 12581 • 914-868-7662, 876-2400
BEST IN SHOW BRACE * BREEDER/OWNER HANDLED
Ch Parade's Light Fantastic and her litter brother Ch Parade's Up In Lights
(Ch Tn Hi Zues The Dethroner ROM X Ch Parade's Elusive Butterfly ROM)
Proud Owner and Handler: Ruth Flumerfelt, St Louis MO

BIS VENZ. COL. AMER. CHAMPION TN HI BRICK THE BIG BANG
(Ch Tn Hi Zues The Dethroner X Ch Tn Hi Pizie Minx ROM)
A group winner in this country, Brick is now pleasing the judges in South America. We miss
him and his lovely red coloring. A Brick son X pure Hamilton dam is at stud at Tn Hi and
producing well.
Owner: Cecelia Franco, Bogota, Colombia
Breeder
Mrs Joyce Hadden • PO Box H • Stanfordville NY 12581 • 914-868-7662, 876-2400
TN HI KENNEL
Reg.
Est. 1966

TN HI IS SO PROUD OF ZUES' FIVE CHAMPION GRANDCHILDREN INCLUDING:

CHAMPION TN HI KEEP ME IN MIND
(Ch Arkay's Totally awesome X Ch Tn Hi Pixie's Poppy)

This elegant silver bitch finished with a four point major at the Wisconsin Lhasa Apso Specialty. She has Zues puppies available to show homes.
Co-Owners: Keith Kort & Joyce Hadden
Mesa AZ 602-985-1340

CHAMPION TN HI DADDY'S DELIGHT
(Ch Arkay's Totally Awesome X Tn Hi I'm a Pixie Tu ROM)

Dieh Dieh won several BOB's from the classes before being finished by Alan Losee and Michael Santora at the Caribe Kennel Club. Flashy red "D" will be bred to a champion shortly.
Co-Owners: Micheal Santora and Joyce Hadden
Princeton FL 305-258-2240

Ch Arkay's Totally Awesome (Bobby) is loved by and lives with Joyce Hadden. He is at stud at Tn Hi Kennel and in full red coat. Pedigree upon request.
PO Box H • Stanfordville NY 12581 • 914-868-7662, 876-2400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REC#</th>
<th>Lhasa Name</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>BISS</th>
<th>GP.1</th>
<th>GP.2</th>
<th>GP.3</th>
<th>GP.4</th>
<th>GP.TOT</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH. RUFFKINS CHIP OFF THE OL ROCK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH. WYNDWOOD'S FUZZBUSTER</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH. RHU-HA'S HOU-CHI KOU</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH. SAN JO'S LOTS OF FANFAIR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH. KAR-LEE'S GOLDEN STAR SPINKLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S GOT A TIGER TOO</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH. ORLANE'S AUSTIN OF LORIEN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S READ EM AND WEEP</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S MYSTERY GUEST</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH. SHO TRU HYLAN ROCKS ANNE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH. WYNDWOOD BEST FOOT FORWARD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH. KINDERLAND TA SEN BIZZI BUZZI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH. HYLAN SHO TRU STORM BIRD</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH. MANTA'S THIS BUDS FOR YOU SJ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH. SAN JO SHUTTERBUG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH. ORLANE'S THE SHEIK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH. TOBARI'S TSUNAMI ALERT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH. SHO TRU HYLAN NAMASTE TOP GUN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH. SHO TRU HYLAN STESTON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-SAN JO FANCY FIDDLIN'</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>EXCEL'S DEFENDANT OF HOB-NOB</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH. TABU'S ON THE ROAD TO PANDAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-RIMAR MARY PUPPINS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH. MATABA SINGH IN THE RAIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-SAN JO TH' MERRY JESTER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CH. HARDSEL'S WEE WILLIE WONKA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CH. HYLAN SHO TRU IMPETUOUS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH. CAMEO'S REVALATION</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CH. CHOCTAW'S TEXAS BEAR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CH. BARJO'S EXCALIBUR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CH. TOBARI'S JUST TRUCKIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CH. MISTI'S PLAY IT AGAIN SAM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CH. MISTI ACRES SUGAR DADDY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>ARKAY EVEREADY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RHU'S LIVING LEGEND O'ATAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>TARA'S PAWPRINTS GUILTY PARTY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>KIAN'S VICTORY PARTI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CH. KNOWOOD'S JOSH MY GOSH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>T-ritz Razzle Dazzle Rachel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>BARKER'S PHOTA KHI FELONY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CH. TAI KAI'S TIGER BY THE TALE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>CH. MANCHU'S SHAN-PO HON-KNEES KHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>MARVON'S CRACKER JACKS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SAN JO MION NORMA JEAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>CH. KALEKO KHASA KICK KNACK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CH. LAHOC'S FRISCO JONES JOLIE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>CH. BAHNTHAI'S DI MAAK PH-SHAI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>CH. JEVIEHAN BRITT HARK THE ANGEL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>DYNASTY'S SAMARI WARRIOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>TI-JAN'S DARLIN' OF KNOLOPDU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled from the records of 1990 THE JUDGING FORM
(Copyright publication of Sentinel Consultants Inc.)

The Lhasa Apso standings for 1990 are based on a point system as follows:

- Best In Show.........................10 points
- Best In Specialty Show..............5 points (ALAC 10 pts.)
- Group 1................................5 points

In the event of point ties, dog with the highest number of Best of Breeds first. After that dogs are listed alphabetically.
ON THE BACK COVER . . .

CH CLARET'S "ONE STEP BEYOND" NIALL

YUPPIE WINS A GROUP 3 second time out as a special!

Thank you Mrs Walton for awarding our young girl's qualities. In very limited showing Yuppie has 4 Best of Breeds and a Group 3 to her credit. Yuppie will be retiring for awhile to tend her pruppies out of our new up and coming star Claret Anbara Raisin Denver (Denver is inbred on CH ANBARA RIMAR FOOTLOOSE FOX ROM) inquires are welcome.

All Claret Lhasa Apsos are loved, bred, owned and handled by:
Deborah Walsleben
7 Claret Ash * Littleton CO 80127 * 303-973-0885

We Feed Science Diet

1898 OBEDIENCE RANKINGS

(As published in FRONT & FINISH Magazine Aug/Sept)

Deleaney System: Points are awarded for only the dogs that place 1st through 4th in any AKC obedience class. One point is awarded for each dog defeated.

LHASA APSOS

1. San Sei Sundancer, CD, CDX - S Rich 36
2. Shasta's Style - S Bertagnoli 24
3. Ransom Kennebunkport CD - L Fuller 17
4. Pooh's Tigger CDX - S Winchester 17
5. Sj's Sassafras N Honey Babe - S Goleman 14
6. Ch Joymarc's Lady in Red - D Girard 13
7. Gaby Plauget CD - K & S Nichols 11
8. Halcyon's Golden Kismet UD 11
9. Alexandria Dancer CDX - D Serlo 8
10. Ha Chi Waggin Tial - J & D Jacobson 7

First and Foremost System by Nancy Shuman Points are awarded only to Open and Utility dogs and are earned on the basis of scores.

LHASA APSOS

1. Halcyon's Golden Kismet, UD - B Wathne 21
2. Gaby Plauget, CDX - K & S Nichols 15
3. San Sei Sundancer, CDX - S Rich 13
4. Nuseng Tacin My-T-Luv Bear - Kantor & Strayer 11

OBEDIENCE CLARIFICATION AND INTERPRETATION FROM AKC

In response to a request from an ALAC member for an interpretation and clarification of AKC Obedience rule CH 1 Section 16 second paragraph from the end, regarding Hair tie back, The American Kennel Club answer:

"A Lhasa Apso may be shown in the Obedience ring with the hair over its eyes tied back using one rubber band such as a Poodle or Shish Tzu's hair is normally tied back in the breed ring or with the hair parted and one rubber band used on each side for the part as a Maltese is normally shown (without the fold-over topknot).

Braiding the fall is not acceptable.

Please do not hesitate to contact the Performance Events Department if we may be of further assistance."

Roberta L Campell
Administrator of Performance Events

BEWARE ALL DOGS!

This chain letter is going the rounds.

Dear Dog Owner:

This chain letter is meant to bring relief and happiness to you. Unlike most chain letters, it does not cost money. Simply send a copy of this letter to six other dog owners who are dissatisfied with the way their dogs are working and showing. Then bundle up your dog and send him to the dog owner at the top of the list, and add your name to the bottom of the list. In one week, you will receive 16,436 dogs, and one of them should be a real dandy. Have faith in this letter. One dog owner broke the chain and got his old dog back.
CH CLARET'S "ONE STEP BEYOND" NIALL

The Lhasa Bulletin
SUSAN S GILES
2373 WHEATLAND DRIVE
MANAKIN-SABOT, VA 23103
804-749-4912